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缩略词 英文全称 中文全称 
SBM Soybean meal 豆粕 
FSBM Fermented soybean meal 发酵豆粕 
ANF Antinutritional factors 抗营养因子 
TI Trypsin inhibitors 胰蛋白酶抑制因子 
KTI Kunitz trypsin inhibitors 库尼兹胰蛋白酶抑制因子 
BBI Bowman-Birk inhibitors 包曼-伯克胰蛋白酶抑制因子
NSP Non-starch polysaccharides 非淀粉多糖 
SNSP Soluble non starch polysaccharide 水溶性非淀粉多糖 
INSP Insoluble non starch polysaccharide 不溶性非淀粉多糖 
TCA－NSI Trichloroacetic acid-nitrogen solution index 三氯乙酸氮溶指数 
DH Degree of hydrolysis 蛋白质水解度 
SDS-PAGE SDS-polyacrlamide gel electrophorsis 聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳 





























分别为：400～600 g·T-1 豆粕，37.95～41.25 h；100～250 g·T-1 豆粕，24～30 h；






























The experiment attempted to study the effect of enzyme supplement on the 
quality of fermented soybean meal during the soybean meal fermenting. The main 
results and conclusions were as follows: 
1 The effects of neutral proteases, acidic protease, cellulase or pectinase on the 
soybean meal fermentation were studied by single factor test method. The results 
indicated that the value of TCA-NSI and DH in fermented soybean meal increased 
whith more enzymes adding. The value of TCA-NSI and DH in FSBM would reach 
the peak and maintain stable when added more enzymes and prolonged fermentation 
time. The amino acid concentration increased significantly by adding neutral 
proteases(P﹤0.05) compare to the control group, but those of the FSBM in different 
acidic protease added groups were insignificantly change(P﹥0.05), and fermentation 
efficiency is more sufficient with the time prolonging. The results showed that 
appropriate levels and the optimum reaction time of FSBM with neutral proteases, 
acidic protease, cellulase or pectinase  are 400～600 g·T-1 Soybean meal and 
37.95～41.25 h；100～250 g·T-1 Soybean meal and 24～30 h；400～600 g·T-1 
Soybean meal and 38.33～42 h；250～400 g·T-1 Soybean meal and 30～42 h. 
2 The quantitative relationship between neutral protease + Acid protease + 
soybean meal fermentation time and fermentation products TCA-NSI, and The 
quantitative relationship between cellulase + pectinase + soybean meal fermentation 
time and The fermentation products, crude fiber content, pectin content were studied 
by three-factor quadratic regression orthogonal design. The results showed that 
TCA-NSI of FSBM increased from 8.84% to 24.76%, the fermentation time shorten 
from 48 h to 36.64 h, and the fermentation efficiency improved. There were no 
significant reduction in crude fiber and pectin contents when combined with cellulase 
and pectinase. 















non-starch polysaccharides enzymes (cellulase, pectinase) on the soybean meal 
fermentation during the soybean fermentation process were studied. The results 
showed that the synergy between the two types of enzymes, and the fermentation time 
shorten from 36.64 h to 27.29 h compared to adding protease complex. 
In summary, proteases benefited macromolecules degradation in FSBM, 
combining with neutral proteases and acidic protease could significantly improved the 
fermentation efficiency. Non-starch polysaccharide enzymes (cellulase, pectinase) is 
pre-processing effects during the fermented soybean meal, and combining with NSP 
enzymes and  protease can increase the degradation of the efficiency of protein 
molecules in FSBM. It is useful to improve the fermentation efficiency adding a 
certain amount of enzymes in the soybean meal fermentation system, to add help to 
results 














第一章 绪 论 
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7.28×107 T、2.63×107 T、3.94×107 T、4.89×107 T 和 1.37×108 T，分别比 2007
年增长 6%、4%、8.5%、3%和 10.8%[1]。然而配合饲料工业快速发展的同时，饲
料原料资源短缺日益成为一个突出的问题，其中尤以蛋白质资源的短缺 为严
重。据有关部门预计，2010 年、2020 年我国饲用蛋白质资源需求量分别为 0.60










































































碱、葫芦巴碱、胍、刀豆氨酸以及精氨酸、甘氨酸等游离氨基酸。                          
以超速离心的方法分离沉淀脱脂大豆粉加水浸泡所得到的蛋白液，因蛋白质
在离心机中的沉淀速度与蛋白质的相对分子质量及分子结构等有关，故按照蛋白
成分在离心机中的沉淀速度的差异，可将其分为 4 个组分：2 S、7 S、11 S、15 S。
离心机沉淀的每一组分是一些质量接近的蛋白质的混合物，如果将每个组分的蛋
白质进一步分离，可以获得蛋白单位或相类似的蛋白质。在上述 4 种组分中，2 S
约占 22%，主要是胰蛋白酶抑制因子和细胞色素 C；7 S 约占 37%，是一个三聚
体糖蛋白，含糖约为 5%，主要包括大豆凝集素、β-淀粉酶、脂肪氧化酶和所占
比例 高的 7 S 球蛋白；11 S 约占 31%，是一种糖蛋白，含糖量为 0.8%，由 12
个亚基组成，6 个亚基先聚合在一起形成六聚物，然后再由两个六聚物构成 11 S
球蛋白，六聚物中 3 个是酸性亚基，占 40%～50%，另三个是碱性亚基，占 50%～





























胰蛋白酶抑制因子(Trypsin inhibitors, TI)是豆粕中主要的 ANF，在豆粕中的
含量为 2%左右[14]。已发现的 TI 至少有 7-10 种，其中 2 种已经被提纯制成结晶
体，并以研究者的名字命名，即库尼兹(Kunitz)胰蛋白酶抑制因子(Kunitz trypsin 
inhibitors, KTI)和包曼 -伯克 (Bowman-Birk)胰蛋白酶抑制因子 (Bowman-Birk 
inhibitors, BBI)。KTI 主要抑制胰蛋白酶活性，对糜蛋白酶只有微弱的抑制作用





点；另一个是亮氨酸 44-丝氨酸 45，是胰凝乳蛋白酶的结合点[16]；BBI 对胃液和
胃蛋白酶等具有显著的稳定性[15]。随后的研究表明，BBI 也耐酸和碱，而关于其
对热敏感性的研究存在差异，但可以肯定的是相对于 KTI，其耐热性更强。人食
大豆后，在胃液中 KTI 即被失活，而 BBI 却能保持其活力[17]。KTI 和 BBI 中二









凝集素(Lectins)(俗称植物红血球凝集素，简写 PHA)是由 Stillmark 在 1889





















能产生一定的影响。大豆凝集素 初是由 Liener ＆ Pallansch 分离的[25]，后来





脲酶(Urease)是一种酶，能将尿素水解成 NH3 和 CO2。它本身没有毒性，但
当在适宜的条件下被激活，将部分含氮化合物分解成氨，降低其利用率，并且大
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